Summer Term

Staff To Be Increased

SENIOR CLASS
FINAL PLANS
MADE PUBLIC

The Right Reverend H. J. Mikell, D. D., L. L. D., Bishop of the Diocese of Georgia, and his associates, will deliver the incarceration sermons to the 1931 graduating class on Sunday, June 13, at 3 o'clock, meeting to an announcement made by Dr. Sutton's stall will proceed with the delivery of diplomas and conferring of the degrees.

Baptist Mikell is well known throughout the South as one of the most outstanding church leaders. Dr. Sutton is recognized as one of the leading writing educators. He has served as president of the National Education Association, and has held a number of responsible positions in the educational field. His experiences on the 1931 commencement program marks his second appearance at this event.
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Mikell and Sutton to Speak
On Commencement Program

Mr. Max Noah Will Become New Head of Music Dept.

Mr. Max Noah, head of the Gilmore college music department at Gilmore college, N. C., will be added to the faculty of G. S. C. W. next fall in the head of the music department here, according to an announcement just received.

(Continued on page 5)

New Dealers Compared With
Forerunners By Historian

Mr. Noah, head of the Gilmore college music department at Gilmore college, N. C., will be added to the faculty of G. S. C. W. next fall in the head of the music department here, according to an announcement just received.
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Practice School To Be Opened During Summer School

Proctor's Marching school will be operated during the summer quarter for the elementary grades. It will be in session from 8:30 to 11:30 each day. The fees for 8:30 to 9:30 and from 9:30 to 11:30 will be available for use of the students in practice teaching. The period from 8:30 to 9:30 will be used for instruction in the demonstration process by expert teachers.

An extra supply of teaching aids to marine teachers who will wish to observe in the school have been put in the room.

Notices

All girls who expect to be student teaching in the coming school or during the first quarter of next year should fill out the application blanks immediately. They will be secured in the Education office.

Granddaughters Announce Plans For Parents' Day

The Granddaughters' club and the Student government officers have announced the following program for the annual Parents' Day celebration:

1. The program will be held on the college campus on July 10th.
2. The program will begin at 2:30 p.m.
3. The program will include music, drama, and speeches by students.
4. The program will end at 4:00 p.m.
5. The program will be followed by a reception at the Student center.
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G.S.C. Delegates Attend Student Meet at F.S.C.W.

Several officers of the student government of the State College of Georgia, and a number of active student body members attended a meeting at Tallahassee last week of the Florida State women's college. These included Miss Pat Moore, Miss Alice Bishop, Miss Sara Moore, Miss Alida H. Thomas, Miss Emma H. Thomas, Miss Marian H. Thomas, Miss Mary E. Thomas, Miss Mary L. Thomas, Miss Mary A. Thomas, Miss Mary B. Thomas, and Miss Mary C. Thomas.

Curriculum To Be Strengthened During Summer Session

In accordance with the latest pronouncements of the Board of Trustees of the State University of Georgia, the Degree of Bachelor of Arts in the College of Arts and Sciences will be discontinued from the curriculum of the University on May 1, 1935. The Degree of Bachelor of Science in the College of Engineering will be continued, with the exception of the following departments: Physics, Chemistry, and Mathematics. The Degree of Bachelor of Science in the College of Agriculture will be discontinued, with the exception of the following departments: Animal Husbandry, Agricultural Economics, and Agricultural Engineering. The Degree of Bachelor of Science in the College of Home Economics will be continued, with the exception of the following departments: Home Management and Family Economics, and Foods and Nutrition.

Sally Shopper

You know, getting on that old train, "Hello, Mr. Whites," and taking a trip with those who want to admire the scenery and the art of American life in the South. On the way back, the conductor comes by and says, "Hello, Mr. Whites," and you say, "Good morning, Mr. Shopper." You can tell he's getting paid, too.

What College Students Like in Teachers

Qualities which college students admire in their teachers are: the ability to explain things clearly, the sense of humor, the ability to make the subject matter interesting, and the ability to inspire confidence in the students. These qualities are not exclusive to college students, as high school students also admire the same qualities in their teachers.

Noted Lecturers To Visit G.S.C. During Summer

Ladies and gentlemen, the board is pleased to announce the following lecturers who will be visiting the college during the summer:

- Dr. John Q. Public
- Mr. Smith
- Mrs. Thompson
- Miss Lee
- Mr. Brown

- Dr. John Q. Public
- Mr. Smith
- Mrs. Thompson
- Miss Lee
- Mr. Brown

Note: Due to the nature of the document, not all lectures are listed, and the text is incomplete. The list above is an example of the format used in the document.
New Officers for Recreation Group Are Selected

The Recreation association, the newer officers of the group, was installed on Wednesday, when the officers of the other major organizations on the campus were installed. Here are the officers of the Recreation association who were elected: Christine Hollingsworth, president; Nesha Lewis, vice-president; and Patrisia Ferretti, secretary.

Miss Hollingsworth assumed the presidency. She said she would like to see more recreation activities developed on the campus.

Class Officers Are Elected for 1936

For the first time in the history of the school, class elections were held in the spring of the junior class. The following list is the class president. The junior class elected:

Class President: Miss Viola Jones, Atlanta.

Vi James Elected Head of Student Govt. Group

Miss Viola Jones, Atlanta, will head the student government association for the 1936-1937 school year. The election was held on Wednesday night.

Plans For 1935 Senior Class Made Public

(Continued from page 1)

The senior class is preparing to hold a dance on May 12. The class is planning to have a dance in honor of the graduating seniors, who will be at a later date. The senior officers of the class will be in charge of the details. The class program and other programs will be announced later.

DINNER PARTY GIVEN ATを使う

The students living at the present house during the spring quarter entertain Tuesday night at a dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Temple Bridges, president of the junior class. The dinner was held in honor of the graduating seniors, who will be at a later date.

CAMPUS THEATRE

THURSDAY, APRIL 11TH

Believe It OR NOT!

"Believe It OR NOT!" is a weekly column of "Believe It OR NOT!" which is a weekly column of "Believe It OR NOT!" which is a weekly column of "Believe It OR NOT!".

Glancing at The Movies

Glancing at The Movies

Glancing at The Movies

Cassels Elected President of Y

Jason Cassels, Amherst, was elected president of the Young Wo- men's Christian association for the 1936-1937 school year. The election was held on Wednesday night.

Try our skinless puppies for 5c IVY TURNER'S

VISIT OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE

We have enlarged our shop and have new equipment. Three high class operators. No advance in prices.

How's your fountain pen? Try one of our 25c. CHANDLER'S

EASTER SPECIAL

3-x-5 — Mounted 1.80x10 — Mounted 2.55

Good Until May 1st.

EBERHART'S STUDIO